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WhateTcr may be tbi ultimate outcome of tho Hawaiian complication,
whether Queen Lillluokalanl shall lie
PUBLISHk'D FRIDAYS.
restored and sustained, or restored
and again overthrown; or whether the
Ily IX N: H. KKUZIK.
Administration ohall be brought up
with a round torn, as they tay Jn the
navy, ty the flriunes of the Dole GovSubscription Price.
ernment lo the inland, there Is at
II 00 least one thin? certain and
Throe Montht
that Is
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The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.
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St Months
a flair has demonstrated that
that
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One Toar
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Millions
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of
Homes
Years
the
Standard.
40
we have a great diplomatist at the
Vaburrlptlnn Alwoys Pnyablcln Advance
head of our State Department. Tint
while It must be raid that this discov
How admirably all this was design INTEBNATI05AL HlSIQATIOlf
ery is very gratifying to Americans it ed to mislead and deceive the confid
Is something of a surprise.
It was not ing Hawaiians, at least those of them
known thai the services of Mr. Gresh-an- i who supported tbe Provisional GovSouthern F .fio Railroad.
The official proceedings of the Interas a volunteer Osacral, as a Cab- - ernment, is shown by tho fact that th4
Lordabu re; Time 1 able,
national Irrigation Congress, held at
net associate of that genial geutlc- - Hawaiian Star, a paper In the Interest Lns Angeles, California, October lOlta
WKTOCSU.
man, Tresidetit Arthur, and as a cf annexation, thought so much of to 14th,
r.
have just been issued in
Pmku(ot
Federal Judgi had specially fitted biui that presage In which our great diplo- pamphlet form.
The book contains
KAATDOL'.Ml
for the service In which he has so matist spoke of the two Governments
nearly two hundred pages and emA. a.
suddenly
risen to the highest distinc- that the excerpt was copied la bold braces the call for the Congress; the
;
Pauonjrer
'I'niltia run uu 1'actflu Time.
tion. Hut this Is only another Illustra- face type and kept standing at the addresses of welcome; a list of deleII.
Uoiiiiman,
T.
R.
Noni.lt.
J.
Uen. i'n'x mill I kl Aif t. tion of the superiority of native genius head of the editorl.il page of the Jour- gates; permanent
Superjululiilrnt,
organization; adNEW MEXICO
A.M. TuWMC,Ui.uuril AJaiuijrer.
to mere training. It has been foolish- nal for several days. In fact the dress of the president; formal opening LORDSBURO
ly supposed that skill in what la term- whole affair diplomatically considered,
Svm Jlesiru Kullwa).
address; resolutions introduced by
Arliuml
ed
art of diplomacy, the facility has been an immense success and members; addresses delivered, --(a) by
tfOIITHnML'KU.
M.
I'.
for uissciublintf upon an internation- places Secretary Gresham at the very foreign
delegates, (b) by American
:il
Irdburg-il:oo al scale, as it were,
the ability to forefront of modern diplomats. So
litnMil
M lie and deceive In the great game of completely did he succeed in bam- delegates; principal discussions; adlUiiun
dress to tbe country; national execuMOVTUUOL'KII.
statecraft in the name of patriotism boozling the annexationists, if we may tive committee; organization of the
A.M
and politics, was only to be attained be pardoned tbe use of that slang word committee and the plan of work for
:
Clifton
Ilun.-.after lonij experience in the diplomatic in connection with so dignlQed a sub- the next Congress.
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KL PASO, TKXAS
service. Hut we now sec that this Is ject, that when a rumor reached the
Trams run .tally except Sundiiy.
The discussions cover a wide range
not so. Wcscc that a blunt soldier Islands fr)tu the farther West that of topics ou Irrigation subjects and the
and a Iloosicr politician who has been the United States was about to estab- book contains matter of deep
Interest
BEN. TITUS,
distinguished in that line only for his lish a protectorate, they Immediately to all tbe citizens of
the arid states.
ability
Ore can concluded that such a protectorate
to
in
kick
the
the
fat
The proceedings are published by the
H0 I' A It Y l'üUL.C.
or rut us:
upon urt occasicn, being a man of gen was of course to be over the Pro vis' Los Angeles
Chamber of Commerce J. S. RAYNOLD8. President.
H. S. BEATT1K, Cashier.
us, as we say, lie, diplomatically of ienal Government.
and extra copies can be secured j J. RA YNOLDS, Vice President.
V. 8 STEWART, Assistant Cashier.
course,
and
vcand
dissémblc
decei
with
It will thus be seen that under tbe sending six
f'irilvutioiis niHilo furall tlie Pintos iind Terristamps, to cover
t lie very best of them.
tory's.
brilliant direction of Mr. Gresham the cost of printing and postago, to Fred
connEsroKDEKTst
New Mexloo
It is eaid no man knows what he can art of diplomacy in the United States L. Allkh, Secretary International
L'ir.llnirir
do until the opportunity occurs. The has received a new impetus. The les- Irrigation Congress, Los Angeles, Cal- Chemical National Bank
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New York
Hawaiian complication will pass into sons of Maclilavclli and the saying and ifornia.
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First National Bank
Chicago
history ns the most stupendous in doingof Tulleyrand-Perlgorsink into
Bank, Limited
8an Francisco
A. r. I'L VIlliK, SI. I.
stance of diplomatic deceit of modero inslgnirlcuuce when compared to the
Tho mortgage debt of New Mtxlco
rhyali-Uami Surgeon.
times, lint the adair could not have splendid achievement of our own is less per capita than that of any
other state or territory in the Union,
Physielnn
"' urircon for tlio Southern been carried forward to its present Iloosicr diplomat.
l'uunu niiiroun.
says the ItosweM Record. There arc
sta,'e, even by a man of such exalted
At San Antonio, Texas, In the Fed less paupers here, population considOlllvM) next door to tlio Kaglc Dril Store.
ability as General Grcshaiu, but for
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'ertain exceptional conditions which eral court, Pedroin Rodriguez,
thau in an state or territory; i
Garza
revolu
participants
the
tbe
larger per cent of the farmers own the
afforded
him the opportunity of his
Muxico
New
was tried for
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land they till thau in any state east of
ife. The island kingdori or republic tionary movement,
violation 0 the United States neutral the 100th meridian; and, barring
or what not now, Is far off in the
ity
guilty
was
law. He
found
and class which came to this territorythat
ú iys and days to
ocean.
to
lakes
It
EUAN,
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eighteen months impris- avoid punishment
communicate. AV h a t a splendid sentenced to
for offenses In other
in tbe Kings county penitenonment
states, there are less convicts in our
chance these circumstances afforded
A T
I. A W.
A T T 0 It N K Y
our Iloosicr diplomat to play with the tiary at Hrooklyn, N. Y. A few days penitentiary in proportion to popula
twenty suspects under tion
of Mr. Dole while Mr. Wil- before about
than In any other commonwealth
Copiar Company's Uulld' confidence
Ontiü jo tlio Arizona
AT
lis was preparing for the blow which the same charges were released. The in America. Our people arc
tug-- WmI sl'luof Kiver.
he was secretly ordered to strike at a United States courts in Texas are
and Industrious. They favor
help the Mexicau authoriCllltOIX
later day. It could not have been willing to
Justice and the enforcement of the
done in any other part of the world. ties and will punish the guilty, but it laws, and the average citizen Is a far
Is wrong to annoy, inconveuience and
Uut Uic occasion and the opportunity
better man than the editor of a paper
jyi. il. i:. kino.
being thus afforded, Mr. Grcsliam rose cause expense to innocent persons.
who, through ignorance aud malice,
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grandly to the situation.
The Mew Mexico pavilion in the traduces the fair name of our territory.
N)W Mexico
hen a foreign minister is sent great mines building has been donatcminr
The geiicral missionary conference
l)i. Klnif will visit Lords burg ever- - sixty abroad by our Government the Secre ed to the Columbian museum In Chitary of Slate prepares for him a little cago along with a large supply of ef the Methodist church, at its recent
dy.
speech which be is instructed to read miscellaneous ores, and when this af- meeting, in Minneapolis, appropriated tll.&oG for spiritual work lu Kcw
to tho head of the G. vcrnmcnt to fair is given a place In the great
JOS. BOONE,
Mexico may add to it Nexico, and 11,800 for educational
which he Is accredited, when he is re'
ATTORNEY ani COUNSELLOR.
ccived. And tho Secretary of State exhibits from time to time and thus work.have a permanent place In Chicago's
WUI prnotlce In nil tlio i mirla an' land of also prepares the letter, which Is signColorado has 3,000,000 acres under
poo. in mw uTniuif.
ed by the i'resldent, addressed to the latest glory.
Freight and Express Matter Hau1J with Care and Delivered with Disr-:Ub-.
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get a good ready, as the boys say, and it is proposed to open, 150 are in Mex-Ice- .
Bucklen'a Amine Halve.
All tort of Cundios.
Press dispatch from the City of The best salve In the world for cuts,
Fresb Fruits.
then spring the proposition to
tho flout.
Tobacoo and
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevthe dusky Queen. Of course, Mexico.
juul3
J. P. it A. M.OWNBY.
er sores, tetter, chapped hands,
this necessarily Implied treachery to
Conmtay, v. p., J. w. Carter, Cashier
An Iowa editor contributes the folI ho
corns and all skin eruptions, Johk Huockman, President, fT. P.
Hut
Provisional Government.
lowing1 to the current olilical literaNO. 8830.
and positively cures piles, or no pay
what of that. It Is well recognized
S. M. ASIIENFELTER,
"A married lady was heard to required. It is guaranteed U give
that diplomacy is nob to bo limited by ture:
remark yesterday that she had to go perfect satisfaction, or money rethe ordinary rules and considerations borne
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and sew on a democratic badge funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
of frankness and
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for
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least, that seems to be the idea of our
Wormeor ninvk. Silver Avenue,
tho badge was she replied, a patch on
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pants, ' made necessary
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by
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this
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United States of America To his exCottonwood street trees
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cellency Sanford 2. Dole, President of are being cut down, and that town A Little Girl's Lsperianee ta a
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Tresoott are
the Provisional Government of tbe will present a comparatively bare
.Ore?
keepers of the government lighthouse
Hawaiian Islands. Great and good appearance.
at Sand Ueach, Mich., and are blessed
friend." So the letter of credcstlals
with a dauzhter four years old. Last
After Braaktaat
began. TheD, after commending Mr.
'
Willis, Mr. Dole was informed that the To purify, vitalize and enrich the April she was takeu down with
new Minister would "constantly en- blood, and give nerve, bodily and dig- measles! followed with a dreadful
deavor to advance the Interests and estive strength, take Hood's Sarsap-arill- cough and turning into a fever. Doc
Continue tbe medicine after tors at home and at Detroit treated
t.j
prosperity of both Governments, and
rap-Idl-y
so render himself acceptable to your etery meal for a month or two and you her, but In vain, she rew worse
will feel "like a new mua.n The
until she was a mere "handful of W
excellency." The words "both
AND WAGONMAKLIt.
were not, of course, Ital- merit of Hood's Sartaparilla is proveo bones." Theo she tried Dr. King's
icize, nor was tt at all necessary la by its thousands of wonderful cures. Ntw Discovery and, after tbe use of
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two and a half bottles, was complete
order to carry out tbe commendable Why don't you try it?
ly curd. They say Dj. King ' Hew
í i
ducelt, from tfce standpoint, of diplorequirconstipation.
band
at
cure
Mi'air
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Discovery s worth its welr ht In gold,
PiLLi
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the
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pill and yet you may get a trial bottle free at
ed. "MaOodhare your excellency They are the best after-dinni
O
-- te
n His wise keeping. '' So the letter family
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It will be remembered U;at the last called
A: (Jo.,
Moines, to show them his
Laraattarg
Row Mexico. democratic
national Convention adopt alx year old boy, whose
Ufe had been
the
ed a platform In which was the follow- saved by Chamberlain's Cough llcu
edy, It having cured him of a very
ing plank
rUBUSflKD FRIDAYS.
We denounce Republican protection severe attack of croup. Mr. Daíton is
that It saved his boy's life and
as fraud; a robbery of the great ma- certain
is enthusiastic; In his praUe of the
By DOKi H. KKDZIK.
jority of the American people for the Kemedy. For sale by Kaglo Drug
A favorlteiresort tot thorn who are In favor
"
of tbofroooolnage of livor, Miners, Pros
benefit of the few. We desire it to be Store.
pectors, Ksnohora and Stockmen.
a fundamental principle of the DemoSatmoTiptioa Prior.
For Oxer urtjr Vn.
cratic part that the Federal Govern- ÍIkmk1y.
AsOto and Weli-Thik- j
II M ment bas no constitutional
Kim Month!
power to
Music Every
Mrs Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup has
1
B'.a. Months.
impose
and collect tariff dutien, except been used for. over, fifty - car.. by
On Year.
I 00
for the purpose of revenue only; and millions of mothers for their children
ubeorlptfon Always Fayableln Advance.
c ii oica
we demand that the collection of such while teething, with perfect success:
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the
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colic, and H
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taste.
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of his Hawaii policy.
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THE TWO DOCTOKS.

M

nuffH-,,;',,- !
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Tbey do not do o now, Imt in bygone
time come tf the medical students nnd
young practicing pltyoicimis of
were In the habit of atealing bodiii f r
dissection from tho ceiuetcrie adjoining
the city.
In those time tlie.'e were two young
doctors, jnst vat of their twn., who
were 'pannors in a practice which left
them with A great leal of time cn their
bands. Both of them were strong cf
head and of physical makeup, and eitht r
of them could drink any other man in
Detroit drnnk on cherry whisky and
till retain his vea legs and his cool
head. And there wero not a few sturdy
drinkers in Detroit then.
Nererthele?, while tho young physician appeared to be sailing straight for
the rock of Grog, they put in a great
deal of time, much of it stolen from the
night, advancing themselves in a profession to which they were courageously
devoted. One of them, it may be mentioned incidentally, advanced in the after day to a very high position in the
medical department of tho United States
army, and the other became one of the
foremost physicians of the city.
One night the two determined upon
making a sally upon a certain cemetery,
to steal the corpse of a man who had
died of a peculiar disease, which was the
talk of the little town at the time, and
which threw incdical circles into sharp
nd in some instance furious .discussion. When they sauntered from their
favorite boozing place, thoy were pretty
well filled with cherry whisky, and the
hour was past 11 o'clock. Their cronies
came away with them, as that was tlio
customary hour for retiring unless it
liappened to be a holiday occasion, when
"We Won't Go Hume Till Morning" was
sung, a song, by the way, which imparts
flavor of the wine of the immortals to
good average whisky which in it turn
cheerfully and heartily reciprocates tho
compliment, by causing the song to thrill
ths bouI like the war hymn of triuin-Vha-

nt

archangels.

Earlier in the evening they had made
arrangement for a borso and a light
wagon, spades, pickax, crowbars and
rope. They knew the location of the
prave, and they started out. The night
favored them with opaque cloud which
Jild a three-fourtfaded summer moon.
Arrived at the desired place, out si do
the cemetery fence, they led the horse
into a strip of woods, crossed the. road
end entered the cemetery. Before proceeding to business they took a hearty
pull at the cherry bottle. With the aid
of their dark lanterns they found tho
mark which had been made upon tho
grave in the daytime. They then pro
ceeded to adjust their dark colored sheeting. Tho grave was pretty close to tho
road, but they didn't miud that. The
sheeting, hung on sticks pressed into tho
ground, screened the grave from all
points of view, and the dark lantern wan
hung in such a position that it shone in
a narrow circle downward upon tho
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WANT TO INVEST IN
COPPER PROPERTIES.

OKI.KANS, KANSAS
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MAN UV'TmX BLF.KPINO
CAKj and olld traína
from El Pa ao to
batías. Fort Worth, New Orloatis, Mumplii
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Copper claims in groups of three to eight
mines.

and 8t. Louii.

,

ari Sure'Ccnactlioa.

Tim!

Gold and silver properties of known merit.
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Hvt that yoi:r ticket read via Texai & PaGR0UPXo. 1. Three full claims continuous on the tame ledge, of hlVh grad
cific Hallway. For maps, time talilen, tlt krl
ruten and all re f lirt 1 lutorinutlou cull on or copper or currying" silver; width of lode about seven feet, with a rich pny
streak cf
addrewt Ktiy of tho ticket afronta.
inches; property thoroughly prospected; situated in Grabara county
about twenty-tw- o
11
F. DAitn Y9HIIIE, General Atrent, El A first class investment.
Paso, Texas,
GASTON
and Ticket

General BPAMenircr

MK8L1F.11,

(rent, Dullaa.

A

GROUP Xo. 2. Ki(jhl claims contiguous to each other; copper erf ; (fiance, red Olidos and carbonates; will avenige 12 to 15 per cent; 60 tons of In'h grado ore on th
dumps; situated iu the Copper mountain mining district,! rubam county.
Term
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alarm.
TUB CHROlflCLB rantu wit the (naton
"It mast have como from tho rood," ocwapmpani
In th UnlUd StAtAa.
whispered ono to the other.
THK OUHOHIOLK baa mm mmnmX on
radOa
"Let us search." was the brief reply
ma. It ktatla mU In Abnily, raurprlM tk.
su
THE CUROKlCLkTS Tl(rnphl Reports ml
ar
Tho body of the girl was found, and
lAtaat u moat rallAbla, iu
i
Vvm tha
the young physicians, regardless of their th
ftilHMt an aptakMt, as Ha KdltarUl fraan ike
own safety and at no little risk of their Al.loat pan la th country.
lives in case of discovery, set at work to THla CHHOJtlCLJt kaa AlwAya baaa. an arway
will ba, th frlwMt and akAmptoa of tha people aa
bring the girl out of her deathlike swoon, KnlnM oomblnatletui,
clique, corporattooa. or oa
U wa no easy task to allay ber fear. prnalon of any kfnd. It will a laaepeudeal is
varytoln,
In
not bin.
saalral
.
They did everything that meu conld do
to reassure the frightened girl, and gradually she became self possessed and
begged to be taken borne. She was toe
weak to walk. The team was brought
around, and she wus carefully aad ten
derly assisted to a seat. Dr. A was beside her, and reaching down the dark lantern to his companion, who stood in the
road, he said, "Iieave it."
The other understood, and without hesitation proceeded to reinter the corpse
and bide the tools in the adjoining
woods. He said afterward thut ho made
a better job at fashioning the mound
than the sexton bod. At any rate, it was
never known that tho grave bad been

Vou Should.Hcad.

mjocLa

WHV

During the drive to Mnry's home, ne
Dr. X subsequently informed bis com'
panion, he told some of tho most ingenious lies on record. It was quite by
accident that they discovered her in the
road as they were driving homo ufter n
consultation case, ho had gravely informed her, and he gave ber the particulars of tho case, shrewdly avoiding any
inquiry a to what caused her to be.
stretched in the middlo of the road in a
dead faint alone. .
He promised to vhdther next day, and THE MW CHRONICI.K Ul'ILDIXO).
be kept bis promise.
And feeling interested in the case he kept on coming
when she wo quite well, until finally
By Ifall, rlnaT rat.
one day, on quitting the house, Mary
went with him in a carriage after whose
rolling wheels a gay wedding party
pitched old Blippers, amid the laughter
of the young and the benedictions of the
old. Detroit News.
The Weekly Chronicle

rica,

reasonable.

Because it u tlie only paper in America
that advocates American rule in tlie United Stntea.
Ueoanse America ifi cs each week on
equivalent oC tlie con ten ti of a 'do cent
monthly.
llecuuse America has a lurper corps ot
tiiitirKuisbed contributors tbttn any paper
this country.
Because it prints each week stories, essays, poems and miscelaneous urtirles
from such authors as these.
Sonntor Tiilloia
Senator Allleon
Setiutor Teller
Senutfir Mundereon
fMnntor
Senator Ilnwes
TlietKltire Kooeevclt
Senator Htewart
Andrew I). White
Sclh Iiw
Ellu V heeler WIleoT
lllhop Coxe
JnineH ltiieHtH Lowell Admiral Porter
Mlti-hel- l

GROUP So. 3. Seven jrold and silver bearing quartz mines; thoroughly prospected
and opened up; plenty of wood and adjacent to the San Francisco river, which run
the year round affording ample water power to ru t any number of stamps, concentrates, smeltcrs,'etc.; under intelligent and practical mining supervision this group of
mines will yield enormously; situated in the Greenlee gold mountain mining ditihrct
GrahaaTcounty,
GROUP No. 4. Four copper claims; carbonate ore; free smelting; situated in th
Greenlee gold mountain mining district.
For further information, terms, etc., call on or address
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.Itinw-- Whltcouib Kilcy

Kdirar Kawetrtt
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Because you can buT it of any newsdealten.
cent
per copy.
er for
Because if you liny copy and can truthfully state that lis principles are not
worthy of the support ol every American
litizen your money will be refunded by application to
The AMKHtrAN Prni.isHiNn Companv,
lM Monroe Street, C'hicatro':
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Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specin lty

MONUMTAL
Correspondence solicited.

J. I. Beebee, Clifton, Aiizona
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WORK,

Either in Wood or Marble. Orders far Headstones will receive prompt nttentioa
Designs furnished on application with Epitaphs, Emblems of Secret Oidi rs, or
Coats of Arms neatly executed.
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Best meals in the city
LOS ANGELES COOK.
Good meal 25 and 35 cents.

You Ought to

Short orders filled.
Evuryihlnjf br unncw.
Proprietor from El Paso.
Open from 5 a. m. till midnight.
Everything clean and heat.

Read a Daily Paper
From the World's Fair City.
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Try Us Once.
AH LEE, Prop.
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THE CHICAGO NEWS RECORD
is as good as the best and cheaper
than the cheapest. It prints ail the

make a

It is an
independent newspaper it wears no
party collar and prints the news' free
"from the taint of partisan bias. It
'
gives all the news and tells the truth
about it.
news without fear or favor.
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Little black Joe hung around his mommy begging for a donkey until in an Greatest Weekly in tha
impatient tone his maternal relative exCountry.
claimed, "Now, Joe, yo' jes go right out THK WSKKI.Y CH RONICLK, th moat hrll
dar, set on dat pumpkin and reckiu y'U iIaiiI and completa Weakly Swpper la the
print regularly Si coUimna, or lwlv payaa.
hatch out a little donkey fo' long." Small world,
an Uaeral lufueniaUoait
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hausted. Then sciz'.ng the obstinate
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F
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Mitw) lo Mjr péwt at th Ud1U4
(Iitcludiuf
a score of piece.
Startled by this unexpected object, a
bare boundvd out from a clump of SAMPLE COPIES SENT FREE.
neighboring bushes apparently from
among the piece of pumpkin and
scampered away over the held. "Hi,
hi, dart" shouted the excited Joe. "Come
character could fcee anything attractive back!
Don't yo' know dat I'zo jo' mam
in a fellow !'xe Bill Green, but from this my?" New York Tnbuno.
coign of time tha riddle is easily read
beau were very scarce in the township
Tut EnDravu TeetH.
of II
in thcie days, aud hence a girl
nicle
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year.
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As the twain approached the dark
of American elephant, known to the geAlbaMN
low of the road, wlmii the bound of the ologists as tlephas Americanus. .St.
M. H. d YOUNG,
cemetery touched, Mary naturally drew Loui Kepublic
rroyrlator a V. Chronlcl,
a am ruAMcisco. cal.
closer to ber tall acort, and the touch of
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f
femininity awukeued in William the
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"How wa it tha lie niauagrd to pull
o take advantage of tier
U eqnal to that of ALL TUB OTHKU
timidity and pop the question. Put Wil the wool over your eyes?"
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liam was a bit of a coward, ue already
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A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, ARIZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
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grave.
Both seized their spades then and went
to work with a will at either end of tho
'grave, mce being taken at one end to
afford room for both to work. In this
way the muscular young fellows soon
reached the over box. The top of this
was taken off and laid asido. In n little
while the cover of the coflin wus unscrewed, and in the haste of the moment
it was thrown out of the grave. It struck
the width of sheeting. next the road and
threw it down.
The corpse wa a very honvy one, and
it took the united effort of both the doctor to raise it in the narrow space of the
grave. They managed to stand it up at
the end of the grave and then concluded
that tho best thing todo wa to have one
of them lift from below and the other
from the top. To this end one of them
proceeded to climb out of the grave, but
just at that moment their blood wan
frozen in their vein by a piercing shriek.
On tho night chosen by the young doctors for their raid on the cemetery H.
William Green, a suburban bean, whose
characteristic were of the hue of his
name, and whose courage wa utterly
disproportioned to hi tall, gaunt frame,
wa returning homeward in company
with. Mary 8
, a beautiful a country
girl a ever tripped over the daisies and
as bright and intelligent a she was beautiful. People often wondered then how
a beauty of such manifest superiority of
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through the shapely head of Mary nt the
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Homaa .f)nlU.
uttering the name that Byron and Burns
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lr of
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by a Old butl- "Horn
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loved so fondly "Mary" was about to
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llaa." ORO.
93
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declare himself and aide for her hand, bnt J Thn
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ryes of both were drawn to the cemetery
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And
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by the light of the dark lantern. .They
f " CoL Tuomaa
11. Dl UlJiT
Trotm-Moaaa Public Polky." Otónos a.
suddenly stopped in a palsy of fear. Anil 11
HciL'TWAlX
.. 1
such a horrible sight as they saw!
o pt 7 to wia iTMinrnt-a
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K.
The faco of a corpse protruding from IS . trlctr.nnnP.Andlor
TnrlfT
U.SbAll
:
AmArlraA InritiA- the grave, every frightful feature ex- lAHTh?YMi
irnti OA AOAnooneu ADd AroerlcAli AlAr- ItHt Kurranderod
posed In the light of the dark lantern!
In llrrman, with Adtlltton...
IS
Pama
Mary shricko 1 and fell in a dead faint. Id "Iba PrrHrreaa of Onm Hundred TeAIA.
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William's knees smoto together, and his lTProtet-lloti
foe AlneriAAll Shipping.
AMtr Not a Ta." IKuun it. PrBrtj.
hair arose in abject fright. Another in l"Tli
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stant and his le;s, which wero growing Í0 V '
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ground, but Mary s shriek, in the total tS
?
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eclipso of his senses sounding like the IS ""toutliern
A Short T1A to
1
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And
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yelp of n pursuing fiend, galvauized him
Ccixota.
1
into the strength of terror, and ho flew
Th Amkmjcam KrosoMtPT. weekly, oVrnted to tb
or All phnac-- of the Tariff queatlon.
S
down the road like the shadow of a scud dlaouaalou
year. Sample wTdee I raa. Aridreea American Pra
tuctlvii
ttt., how Tlulk.
Tutu krAa-u- U W.
ding cloud. Scrambling over the fence,
for a cross cut to his home, his coat t nils
were gripped from behind by the stout
sliver of a rail, and thinking that the
bend bad him he fainted dead away and
hung there for an hour. Recovering his
senses later, he staggered to the house
and to b"d, where he remained a very
sick man for two weeks.
The shriek paralyzed the young doc
tors for but a moment. They scrambled
hastily out of tho grave. One of them
seized the dark lantern and closed the
slide, and then both of them stood silent
drawing quick brenths. Not a sound was
heard. It wa a place remote from
houses, and they wero satisfied thut even
such a piercing Bhriek would convey no
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